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Sec. 2. I,AW ANI> TRA:-=SFEIt OF PItOl'EItTY.
CHAPTER I37.
Chap. 137. 1393
The Conveyancing and Law of Property Act.











"Coll\'eyrmee" shall include assiglll11ent, appoint- "Convey.
ment, lease, settlement, and other assllranee, made ~noe."
by deed, on a sale, mortgage, demise, or settle- Imp. AOI
ment of nny property or on any other dealing :4~~5~';"
with or for any property; nnd "convey" shall,:co~v~.,~:·
have a menning corresponding with that of con-
yeyance;
"fJand" shall include mcssuuges, tenements, here- "I,and."
ditaments, whether corporeal or incorporeal, and
any undivided share in land;
"Mortgage" shall include any charge on property "~10<l1l"1l"'"
for securing money or, money's worth;
"filortgage mOlley" shall mean money or money's "»lo,I"Blle
worth secured by a mortgage; DIone.,."
"Mortgagee" shall include any person from time to "»1" I "
time deriving title under the original mortgagee; Or "Bllee.
"l\l.ol'tgago~·': shal.l include any perSOll from time to "~lnrlllAgor,"
time del'lvmg title under the original mortgagor
or entitled to redeem a 11l0rtgage l1ccording to his
estate, interest or right in the mortgaged property;
" Property" shaH include real and personal prop- "Property."
erty, and any debt, and any thing in action, and
any other right or interest;
"Puffei'" shall mean a pel'Mn appointed t.o bid on "Pnfl'er."
the part of the seller;
"Purchaser" shall include a lessee, a mortgagee aud "Pard...er."
an intending purchaser, lessee or mortgagee, or
other person, who, for valuable consideration,
takes or deals for any property; and "purchase" "I' h "
shall have a corresponding meaning with that of Ute aoe.
purchaser; but "sale" shall mean only a sale "BBle."
properly so called. RS.O. 1914, c. 109, s. 2.
2. All corporeal tenements and hereditaments shall, as
regards the eonYeyanee of the immediate freehold thereof, lie
in grant as well as in li"ery. R.S.O. 1914, c. 109, s. 3.




3. A feoffment, otherwise than by deed, shall be \'oid and
no feoffment shall have any tortious operation. RS.O. 1914,







c. 41 .•• 51.
4.-(1) In II conveyance it shan not be necessary, in the
limitn.tion of an estate in fee simple, to usc the ,vord heirs j
or in the limitation of an estate in tail to usc the words heirs
of the bod,Y; or in the limitation of an estate in tail male or
in tail female to use the words heirs male of the body or heirs
female of the body.
(2) For the purpose of such limit.:'ltion it shall be sufficient
in II conveyance to use the words in fee simple, in tail, in tail
male, or in tail female, according to the limitation intended,
or to usc any other words sufficient.ly indicating- the limitation
intended.
Etr~ct 01 (3) Where no words of limitation are used the conveyance
~OI"'~ynIlC~ I 11 III . h ·1 . I· dd dwitbout word. S la pass a t Ie estate, rIg t, tit e, mterest, e rum an eman,
1;"I~~1.::tOIl. which the conveying parties have, in, to, or on the property
;,4:r,da~56X: conveyed, OJ' expre>t'>cd. or intended so to be, or which they


















44 and 45 V.
•. 41,a.9.
(4) Subsection 3 shall apply only if and as far as a con·
trary intention docs not appear from the conveyance, and
shall havc effect subject to the terms of the conveyance and
to the provisions therein contained.
(5) This section shall apply only to conveyances made after
the 1st day of July, ]886. R.S.O. 19]4, c. 109, s. 5.
PROVISiONS AS TO CONVEYANCES.
5. A receipt for consideration money or securities in the
body of a conveyance shall be a sufficient discharge to tlle
person paying or delivering the same without any further
receipt being endorsed on the conveyance. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 109, s. 6.
6. A receipt for consideration money or other consideration
in the body of a conveyance or indorsed thereon shall, in
favour of a subsequent purchaser, not having notice that the
mOlley or other consideration thereby acknowledged to be
received was not in fact paid or given, wholly or in part, be
sufficient evidence of the payment or giving of the whole
amount thereof. U.S.O. 1914, e. 109, s. 7.
7. On a sale the purc}laser shall not be entitled to require
that t.he conveyance to him be c-",ecuted in his presence, or
that of his solicitor, but shall be ent.itled to have, at his own
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cost, the execution of thc COIl\"eyance attested by some person
appointed by him, who mny, if he thinks fit. he hifol solicitor.
RS.O.)914, e. 109, :i. 8.
8. A partition and an exchange of land and an assignmentRCqulromen,
I h 1 · . 1 1 d d·· . 101 deed loro a c atte mterest m tlll(, an a surrell er m wnt1l1g 0 certain
land not being an interest which might b~' law have been interutl.
crcated withollt writing, shall be void at law. unless made by
deed. R.S.O. 1914, c. 109, s. 9.
9. A contingent, an executory, and a future interest, and Dill"!"alo1
a possibility coupled with an intercst in land, whether the f:f~~~~to in
object of the gift or limitation of such interest or possibility lind by deed.
be or be not ascertained, also a right of entry, whether im-
mediate or future, and whether vcsted or contingcnt, into or
upou land, may be disposed of by deed; but 110 such disp08i. Sa,·in,.
tion shall, by force only of this Act, defeat or enlarge an
estate tail. R.S.O. 1914, c. 109, s. 10.
10. An exchange or a partition of allY tenements or here- Exc~~ni"e or
ditaments shall not imply any condition ill law, and the word p.Oi~;~?nor
"gh'e" or the word "grant" in a com'cyance shall not imply ~'gTant-"t
any covenant in law, except so far as thc word "give" or thC8~~·d'Il\·.
word "grant" may. by force of any Act in force in Ontario, ~,...~76. I. 4.
imply a eO\'cnanL RS.O. 1914, c. 109, $I. 11.
11. The next preceding three sections shall not extend to '\Jlplicatlon
any deed, act or thing executed or donc, or to any estate, ~~~~ceed;n"
right or interest created before the 1st dny of .January, .1,850. ""ctlon'.
RS.O. 1914, c. 109, s. 12.
1 2.-(1) \Vhere by any letters patent, assurance or will, f;fl"ecl of
made and executed after the 1st day of July, 1834, land has~~~f'::~.elc..
been or is granted, com'eycd or devised to two or more per- In two or
sons other than execntors 01' trustees in fcc simple, or for any more.
less estate, it shall be considered that such persons took or
take as tenants in common, and not as joint tcnants, unless an
intention sufficiently appears on the face of such letters patcnt,
assurance or will, that thcy arc to take as joint tenants.
(2) This section shall apply notwitllstanding' that onc of Hu'b~nd
such persons is the wife of tJnothel' of them. H.S.D. 1914, and WIle.
C. 109, s. 13.
13. \Vherc hcreafter two or more persons acquire land by Land acqui•.
length of posscssion they shall be considered to hold ;lS ten- ed by PI:"




14.-(1) E\-ery cOII\"eyance of land, unless an cxception WlIal lObe
is specially madc therein, shall inelnde <Ill honses, out-hOUses, t~c~:~~:y.
edifiecs, barns, stablcs, yards. gardens, orchards, commons, anee.
trces, woods, undcrwoods, mOllllds, fenccs, hcdges, ditches,














ways, waters, water-courses, ligbts, liberties, privileges, ease-
ments, profits, commodities, emoluments, hereditaments Ilnd
appurtenances whatsoever. to such land belonging or in any-
wise appertaining, or with the same demised, held, used, occu-
pied and enjoyed or taken 01' known as part or parcel thereof;
and if the same pmports to cOllyey an estate in fee simple,
also the reversion or reversions, remainder and remainders,
yearly and other rents, issues lind profits of the same land and
of every part and parcel thereof, and all the estate, right, title,
interest, inherit..'lllce, use, trust, property, profit, possessioll,
elaim and demand whatsoever, of the grantor, into, out of, or
upon the samc land, and evcry part and paf(~el thereof, with
their and every of their appurtenances.
(2) Except as to conveyances nnder former Acts relating
to short forms of eonveynnees, this section shall apply only to
eonyeyances made aftCi' the 1st day of July, 1886. R.S.O.
.19]4, c. 109, s. 15.
15. Unless the contrary appears to be the intent of the
instrument, where in a conveyance tbe "mining rights" in
respcct of any land arc gt'anted or rcservcd, such grant Ot·
reservation shall be construcd to conveyor reserve the orcs,
mines and minerals on or under the land, together with such
right of aeeess for thc purpose of willl1iug such ores, mines
and minerals as is illeidental to a grant of ores, mines and
minernls. U.S.O. 1914, e. 109, s. 16.
16. Unless tIle contrary appears to be the illtent of the
instrumellt, where in a conveyance the "surface rights" in
respect of any land arc granted or rcserved, such grant or
rescrvation shall be construed to eonve~' or reserve the land
therein described with the c.,eeption of the ores, mines and
mincrals Oll or under such laud and such right of access for
the purposc of winnillg the orcs, mines and minerals as is
incidental to a grant of ores, milles and mincrals. R.S.O.
1!H4, e. 109, s. 17.
17. rn allY instrument purporting to deal with "mining
J·ight.s" or "surface rights" these expressions shall respec-
tively have the meaning afi1.."ed to them by the two next pre-
ceding sections. R.S.O. 1914. c. 109, s. 18.
18. 'rhe three next preceding sections shall have effect only
as to conveyances or instrnments executed on or after the lst
day of .Tuly, 1914, and shall not apply to eonveyanecs by
the Crowll. R.S.O. 1914, c. 109, s. 19, part.
19. AllY eorpol'atioll capable of tnking and cOllvcying land
in Ontario shall be decmcd to have been and to be capable of
taking and conveying land by deed of bargnill and sale, in
like manner as any person in his natural capacity, subject to
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:lily gelleral limitations or restrictiolls and to :lily speci:ll pro·
visions as to holding or cOllYcying land which may bc applic-
ablc to slIch corporation. RS.O. 1!H4, c. 109, s. 20.
l'I!O\'II)J!\"G FOU INCI1.\lIlU.\!\"CES 0:-: S.\LES.
20.-(1) 'Yhere land subjcct to all incullIlJnmce, whcthCl'l'rovi';Olllor
. d' I bl . Id b ,,[ "nle, hr,'IIllmc mte y paya e or not, IS so y any eOUf or ou 0 COlli' from i"cum.
the court in which thc sale takcs place oj' the Snj)l'eme Courtl>,"'''~"'\'',. ml'.' t· •
may, on the application o[ allY party to the sale, direct 01'<101·45\'.,
allow paymcnt ill to COUl't, in thc case of an anllual snm c. 41 ••..•.
charged 011 the Innd, or of a capital sum charged on a deter-
minable interest in the land, o[ sneh amOllnt as, having' regard
to th? intel'cst ,,"hicll it will.cnrn, the conrt cOllsidel's will bef~~~~:~:,.
suffiClcnt by means o[ the lIleome thereof to keep down oz'
otherwise pro\'idc fol' that charge j alld in allY otllcl' ease of
capital mone)' charged 011 the land, of an amount sufficient
to mcet the inellmbl'ance and any intcrest due thereon j hut ill
either case there slmll also be paid into court snch additional
amount as the court eonsidel's will be sllffieicilt to meet thc
contingency of further cos1s, cxpcnses, and interest, and an.'"
other contingency, !lot excceding one-tenth o[ th,c ol'igillnl
amO\mt to be pain in, unless the court for special reasoll;;
thinks fit to I'eqllil'c a laq::"CI' ad(litioilnl :'Uuollnt. R..S.O.1914.
e.l09, s. 21 (1), part.
(2) The court mn.'" thereupon. either after 01' \\"ithoutc"""~)'Rll"~
notice to the inenmbl'ancer, declare the Inl1d to be f]'<'ed from ~~d:::·lir.~
the incumbrance, and may make any ordcr £01' conveyance, 01'
vesting order, proper for giving <'f'feet to the sale. RS.O.
1914, e. 109, ~. 21 (2), pad.
(3) Aftel' notice s<'rved on the persons interested in 0]' Dir~tion •.
entitled to the money or fund in court, the court may direct
paymcnt or tl'alLs[er thereof to the persons entitled to receive
or gi\'e a discharge for thc same, and generally may givc
directions respectillg the application or distribution of the
capital or illcomf' th('l'cof. R.S.O. 1914, e. 109, s. 21 (:l).
(4) Paymcnt of moncy into court shall effectually exoner- Effect of
ate therefrom the person making thc paymCllt and shall freepaymeatinl<>
the land [rom the clHlrg'c 01' incumhrance. R.KO. 1914, c. 109. ('0"'1.
s.21 (4),part.
I~IPLIED COYENA~'J'$;.
21.-(1) In a eOllYeyanee made on 01' nrl~r the 1st da\' ofio!eD,p',j 10
.July, 1886, thel'e sllall, [11 thc cases ill this scetion mcntioilCCl. l~~~~t·
be dcemed to be inelnrled, am] thel'e shall ill t1lO~c cases be ~.4~~~ :\.
implied, covenants to the effect in this scetiol1 stated, by the
persoll or by caeh PCI'SOIl who cOll\·eys. as far as l"cg'llr(ls th.'
1;ubject-lllatter 01' shal'e thereof expl"C'R<o;cd jn be COll\'Cred b.'"
him, with the person, if Olle, to whotl! tllC eOll\'f'yallee is made,




























ot' with the persons jointly, if morc than OIlC, t.o whom the
conveyance is made as joint ten<lnts, 01' with each of the per-
SOilS, if mol'C thalt one, to wllOm the cOln'cyance is made as
tcnullts in COlllmon:
(II) ]n a COl1\'cyullce fOl' valuable consideration, other
than a mortgage, the following covellants by the
perSOIl \diO cOllveys, and is expressed to convey,
as beneficial owner, namely, covenants fOl',
(i) l'igllt to convey;
Oi) quiet cujoyment;
(iii) freedom from incumbrance>;; aml
(iv) furthCI' assurance;
aecol'ding 10 the forms of eO\'C1lallts fol' such PUl'-
lloses set forth in Sehcdule B to 'l'he Short ]llonns
of COllvcya'lccs ilct, alld therein Ilumbered 2, 3,
4 and 5, subject to the Jll'Odsions of that Act;
(b) In a Cotl\'cyallCc of Icaschold lalld for valuable con-
sideration, other thml a mortgage, the following-
further covellllnt, by the pel'son who eom'cys and
is expressed 10 com'cy (IS hClIcficial owner:
'rilat, notwilhstandillg' lln:.thing b~' the person
who so eOll\'eys, made, dOlle, cxeeuted, 01' omit-
ted, or knowingly suffered, the lease or grant
creating the tel'tll or estate for which the land
is conveyed is, at the time of conveyance, a good,
valid, and cffectual lease 01' g'r<lllt of the pro-
perty col1\'eyed, and is in full fOl'CC, lin forfeited,
Ullstlrt'cndercd, und in nowise beeollle void 01'
\'oidable, and that, notwithstanding anything as
aforesaid, all the rcnts rescrvcd by and all thc
covcnants, conditions and agt'ccments contained
in the Icase or grant, and on thc part of thc
lessce or grantce, und the persons deriving title
undCI' him to be paid, observed alld performcd,
have becn paid, ObSel'\'ed and performed, up to
the time of eOllveyanee;
(r) 1n a eOllveYUllce the following covenant by every
}lerSOIl who eOllveys, and is cxpr('ssed to convey,
as trllstee 01' mortl!agee, or :IS personal represent.
ativc of :l deceased persoll, or as committee of a
lunatic, or under 1m ordcr of thc eonrt, which
covenant shall he dCellle(l to extend to every soeh
jl('l'iWtl'S own acls ollly, namely;
'l'hat the PCl'SOIl so cOll\'eying has not executed,
or dOlle, 01' knowingly suffcrcd, ot' been party
or privy to any deed, act, matter 01' thing,
Sec. 21 (4). i ..\\V Al\"l1 'I'R.\N'S!o'ER O~, PHQPt:RTY. Chap. 137. 1'\99
(<1)
whereby QJ' hy melitis whercof the subject Ill<lt-
tel' of the COllye;rancc, 01' IlIly part thereof is or
may be impeached, charged, affected, or incum-
bered in title, eslate or otherwise, OJ' whereby
01' by means \\·hereof the pel'son who so con\"cys
is in anywise hindered from eOIl\'Cyinp: such sub-
ject-matter or IlIly part thereof, ill the man ncr
in wlJich it is exprcssrd to be c01l\'eyed;
In a eOllveyance b:y way of settlement the folloll"ing"onseulcmcnl
. J' t"r funhc.covcnant by a perSall who COllyeys nn( IS ex- auurano".
pl'cMcd to COIl\"cy as settlor, llllml'ly: limited.
That the persoll so com'eying', and cvc!'y pCI'-
son deri\'ing titlc under him by deed or net or
operntion of Inw in hifl lifetimc SUbSC{l'lent to
!hnt COI1VCYllllce, or by testamcntar)' disposition
or dc"ollltioll in Inw, on hi>; death will, fJ'om
time to time, and at all times, after lhe dntc of
that eOnYCYllllce, at the requcst nlld co,;t of an~­
person dcriving titlc thercnndcr, execute and
do all such lawful assurances and things fot'
further OJ" more perfectly asslll'ing the subject-
mntter of the conycyunee to the perSOllS to whom
the conveyance is madc, and those deriving' title
muler them, subject as, if so expressed, and in
the manllcr ill whieh the eOll\"e~-llnee is expl'e:;:scd
to be mnde, as by them 01' any of them ,~hnll bc
l'ensonably ref)uired,
(2) Whcre in a eonveyanec it is expressed t1l1lt by dil'ec- On con.e)·,
lion of a person expl'essed to direct IlS beneficial owner al1-drr';,"o~~n"r
other person eonve;\'s, the pcrsOIl givill~ the direction, \\'he- ~?ne:r~ial
ther or lIOt hc eOll\'ers I1.IH1 is expressed to conrey, as benc- .
ficial owner, shall be deemed to convey, and to be expressed
to convcy as beneficial owner the snhject-matter so cOllrcyed
by his direction; and the covenants 011 his Plll't mentioncd in
clause a of subsection 1 shnll be impli('(l aceol'dillgl.r.
(3) 'fhe benefit of a covenant so implied sllllll be annexed Enrordn;
and incident to and :::hall go with the estnte or interest of the co,·en.nta.
implied covellllntee, and shllll be cllpnble of being' ellfOl'ecd
by every pcrson in wholl1 that estate or interest is for the
wholc Ot· nny plltt thel'rof from time to time vested.
(4) A COVelll1.llt so implicd may be yaried or extended and ,'arilli"nor
as so varied or extendcd shall, as far as Illay be, operatc in o""c,,anU.
the like manuel', and with nil the likc incidents, effects :\lld
consequences, as if such yariatiOIlS or exteusions wel'e directed
iu this section to bc implied, R.S.O, 1914, e. 100, s. 22.
(As to implierl COUC11011/S in
Mortgages Act.)














































Chap. 1:17. I,A\\' AND 'l'It..\NSl-'£K 010' PROPERTY. Sec. 22 (1).
22.-(1) A covenant telating' to land of inheritance or to
Innd held fo\' the life of another shall be deemed to be made
with the covenantee his heirs and assigns, and shall have
effect as if heirs and assigns were expressed.
(2) A covenant relating' to land 110t of inheritancc or to
land not Jleld for the life of another shall be deemed to be
made with the COyellantee his executors, administrators and
assigns, Ilnd shnll han) effeet as if executors, ndministrlltors
and a!'lsigns were expressed, H..S,O, 1914, c, J09, s, 23.
POWERS,
23.-(1) A deed execllte(l in the PI'C"ClIce of, and attested
by, two or marc witnesses in the mallllCl' ill which dceds arc
onlinal'ily executed nnd attest.ed, shall, so fat' as respects the
execution <lnd nttestation thcreof, be a \'nlid execut.ion of a
]lowet' of appointment by deed or by any instrument ill writ-
ing, not tCRtnmcnt,1l'y, llotwit.hstandillg that it is especially
required thut It deed or instl'\unent ill writing, made in exer-
cise of snell power, shnll be executed or attested with some
ndtlitional Ol' other form of execntion aI' attestation aI'
solemnity,
(2) This section shall not operilic to defeat any directioll
in the deed or instrument creating the powel' that the conscnt
of nlly particulal' perSOll slwll be necCRsary t.o n vnlid execu-
t iOIl, or that filly act. shnll be performcd in order to give yal-
idit.y to nny nppointmcnt, having no relation to the mode of
rxecuting' and a1testiJlg the deed or instrument.
(3) Nothing in this section shall pl'eYCllt the done() of a
paWN' ft'om exeeutin,!! it eonfol'mahl~' to the powcr, R,S,O.
1914, e, ,109,~, 24,
24.-(1) A pel'soH t.o whom a powel', whet.her coupled
with an illterest or not, is gi\'en mlly by deed disclaim or re-
I'c!ense or contl'aet not to exercise the power,
(2) A pel'sot1 disclaiming shnll not afterwlll'ds be capable
01' f'xcreising- or joining ill t.he exercise of t.he power, and all
snell disclaimer the pO\\'er Illny he exercised by the other at'
others or the survival' Or suni\'or's of the others of the persolls
to whom lhe power is given ullle",s thc eontl'3ry is expressed
ill the instrument creating the Jlower, RS,O, 1914. c, 109,
9-!'l. _;),
25. Whrrc, under a power of sllle, a sale in good faith is
maflc of nil estate, with the timber thereon, or with any
article,,, attached thereto, Illld the tenant for life, or any other
party to lhe ll'1ll1!mctioll, is b.y mistake allowed t.o rceeh'e for
his own bellefit a pnrt of the Jlurchase money or value of the
timher or article, the Supreme COIlI't. IIpon nn action brought,
or upon application made in a sulltl1wry way, may declare,
•
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that upon paymcnt by thc pm'chaser, or the claimant under
him, of the full value of the timbcr or article at the time of
the sale, with such interest thereon as the Court directs, and
the settlement of the prineipal money and interest Ullder the
direction of the Conrt, upon such persons as in the opinion of
the Court arc entitled thereto, the sale ought to be cstablished;
and upon parmcnt and settlemcnt being made accordingly,
the Court may dcclare the sale valid, and thereupon the legal
estate shall vest and go in like manllcr as if the power Imd
been duly exccuted, and the costs of the application, as be-
tween solicitor and client, shall be paid by the purchaser or
the elaimant undel' him. RS.O. 1914, c. 109, s. 26.
!1,LUSORY APPOINTMENTS..
26.-(1) No appointment made in exercise of any pOWel' Validity
or authority, to appoint any property, real or personal, ~~~~~~&l~""t•.
amongst several objects, shall be invalid or impeacllcd on the
~roulld that an unsubstantial, iIlnsory or nominnl sharc only
is thereby appointed to, or left llnappointcd to devolve upon,
anyone or more of tIle objects of such power, or upon the
ground that any object of such power has been altogether
excluded; but every such appoilltment s111111 be yalid and Imp. Act.
p.ffeetllal, notwithstaJldil1~ tllat Ilnyone, or more, of the objects ~~dor,\'~:'
shnll not thereunder, or in defanlt of sHch appointment, takeI\'.c.4G,
more than an llJlsuh.~tantial, ilhlsor)'. or take no share thereof :~J'l
or nominal share of the property subjeet to such power. ~.\~7~~.31~ \'.
(2) Notlling in this section shall prejudice or affect any S.~ingof
provision in allY deed. will, or other instrument creating' any I'oa, il;,'o reo
. . qu rOments
such powcr, wluclI declares the amount of the shaJ'e or shares!" COO'I&lino;:
from which no object of the power shall he cxelnded or that In"trllm"o!.
some one or more object or objects of llle power shalJ lIot he
excluded 01' give any valid it)', force or effect to <In;\- appoint-
ment, other than such appointment would have ltnd if a sub-
stantial share of the propert:", nffcetecl by the power had been
thereby appoillted to, Ot· left lInappointed, to de\'oIve lIpon
any ohjcct of such power. R.S.O. lG14, c. 109, s. 27.
27. Where a husband 11<18 issue born alive and capable OfTeoanc,br
inheriting any land to which his wifc is entitled in fcc simple, the curtolj·.
or fcc tail, if the husband survive his wife, whether such issue 1mI'. Re,·.
I ' I I b I I II b' I " r Slnt.. 1870lYe or not, lIe illS ane s la , SU Jcct to t Ie prOVISIons 0 P. 120. .
The Married n'omen's Property Act, be entitled to an estate ]lilY. Sl~l.
for his natural life in such land as may not have been disposed c. 182.
of by her deed or will; but if lIe hafl 110 such issue h)' his wife
he shall not be entitled to any further or other est<1te or inter-
est in sueh land in t.he cyel1t of snr\·jving his wife, except
flnch as may be devifled to him hr her will, or slIeh as he may
become entitled to IInilel' The Devol11linll of l~'states Act. I!cl.. ~<;'M.
RS.O. 1914, c. 109, s. 28. e. .














































•. 38, •• 1.
28. A tenunt by the curtesy, a dowress, a tenant for life.
or for years, and the guardian of the estate of an infant, shall
be impeachable for waste, and liable in damages to the person
injured. RS.O. 1914, e. 109, s. 29.
29. An estate for life without impeachment of waste shall
not confer 11POII the tenant for life any legal right to commit
waste of the description known as equitable waste, unless an
intention to eonfel' such right shall exprcssly appear by the
instrumcnt creatillg snch estatc. R.S.O. 1914, e. 109, s. 30,
part.
30. 'I'ellants ill common, and joint tenants, shall be liable
to their co-tenants for waste, or, in the eyent of a partition,
the part wasted may be assigned to the tcnant committing
such waste, at t.he value thereof to be estimated as if" no slleh
waste had been committed. R.S.O. 1914, e. 109, s. 31.
31. Lessces making 01' suffering waste on the demised
premises without license of the lessors shall be liable for the
fuJI damage so occasioned. RS.O. 1914, c. 109, s. 32.
(For other remedies sec ~'he bull'call/l'C Act.)
REI,E,\SE OP 1>,\RT 01<' L,\N"D FRO:'I RE~T CElARGl<l.
32. 'rhe release from a rent·eharge of part of the land
charged therewith shall not extinguish the whole rent-charge,
but shall operate only to bar the right to recover any part of
it out of the land released, withont prejudice to the rights of
all persons interested ill the land remaining unreleased and
not concurring in 01' confirming the release. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 109, s. 33.
FUTURE AND CONTINGENT USES.
33. Where b~' any deed, will or other instrnment any land
is limited 10 uses, all uses therellnder, whether expressed or
implied by law, and whether immediate or future, or eOIl-
tingent or executory, or to be declared under any po\ver
therein contained, shall take effect when and as they arise by
force of and by relation to the estate and seisin originally
vested in the person seised to the uses; and t}1C continued
existence in him or elsewhere of any seisin to uses or. scilltilla
jllri.~ shall l10t be necessary foi' the support of, 01' to gi"e
effect to,. future or contingent or exeentory uses j 1101' shall
any such seisin to uses 01' scintilla .1ur-is be deemed to be sus-
penoed, Or to remllill Ot· to sllbsist ill him or elsewhel·e. R.S.O.
J9]4, e. 109, s. 34.
Sec. 39. LA W ,\NO TltA:s"SFER 01" PROPERTY,
CO:-;'TI:\GEN'f H~:~I.\I::';DEIlS.
Chap, 137,
34. Every contingent remainder shall be capable of tak- ~Jn~~""ted by
ing effect notwithstanding" the deterlllinntiOIl by fOI'(('iture, ei~.,eo}u~~.
surrender or merger of nllY prccelling estate of freehold, ced,ng- ..t.te
R.S.O. 1914, c, 109, s, 35.
~IER(;ER.
35. 'I'hel'e shall not be nny 1ll('I"'Cl' b" operation of law:\o ,nerlor
I f 1 b fi " 1 ,"" . , h' b . of tot&le bl"on y 0 allY estate, tIe elle cia IIltel'cst III W 1e , pnol' to operation of
The Ontario J1ldicaturc Act, 1881, would not haye been ~atv e 5
deemed mer-ged or extillg'uisll('d ill equity. R.S.O. 1914.
e. ]09, s. 36.
Ull'RO"~;~IE:-rTS UNDER ~IISTAKE at' TITLE,
36. \Vhere a pel'8Oll l1Ii1ke!l lastin~ imj)I'O\'('lllellts 011 lanrl, Lie'.' on lallds
d h b 1· r I lid' I' 1 1 . . for ,mprore·un el' tee Ie· t wt t Ie an IS IIS own, Ie 01' liS aSS1~plS menU undor
shall he entitled 10 a licn lipan the sallle to thp extent of the ~il~.akoof
amOUlll by wllich the \'alue of the kUHl is ('nhanced by snch
improvements; 01' shall be entitled 01' mn)' he reqllil'ed to
retain the l:111d if tlle eOlll't is of opinion 01' reqllil'('!l that
this should he done, according' as I1In)' Imoe!' all circulll·
stances of the ease be most just, making' eompensatiOJl for
the land, if retained, as the COllrt mny direct. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 109, s. 37.
PURCriASES OF REVERSIO:-<S,
37. No pm'c!mse made ill ~ood faith, alld Without fl'nud, Ituleulo
f ... I 11 b .:I p\lrcha"".ofo any I'c\·crslonnr.'· mterest III propcrty !l HI C opelle'l 01' reVllr"ono
!\et asidc on the ground of undel'\'nhle, RS.O, 1914, e. ]09,
s. ~8.
I'URCH.\SER .'OR ",H,UE WITHOUT ~'OTTCF.,
38. Tt shall not iJ<' necessary, ill 01·<1('1' to maintaill theOnuoof
defence of a pllreha.~<: fOI' value without notice, to PI'O\',> pny.l'roof.
ment of the mortg-<tg-e mone." or purehasc money or allY part
thereof. R.S.O. ]914, e. 109. s, :19.
ASSHJX~IE1\T TO A8$I01\O& ,\NI) .\NOTIlI·:n OR TO ,\SS!GN"OR'S WIPE.
39. Any property may bc eOI\\"eyed by a peNlOll to him· ,\..i~nm.nl
self jointly with nnother perSOll, bv the like means bv which of prOI'O'rtr
it might l;e eon\'e)'e,l b." him to nl;ot!wl' person, (J1l{( lila." in ~Ir~~r
like manner be eOII\'e)'ed 01' assigned hy fl hUi'lbalHl to his wife, ~~~~·;\~t.
01' by a wife to hel' hnsbmHl alol\(, or ioilltlv with [11101111'1' '·land4~\'.
person. R.S.O . .19]4, e. 109,!l, 40. " c.4I,I.50.




























40. 'Yhere by the terms of allY COllycyaucc of land. a
right of wny or casement is rCSCITccl or excepted from the
land thereby transferred or chnr~cd, such reservation or ex-
ception shall be effectual and shaH be deemed alwnys to ha\"o
been effectual to vest said right-of-way Or other easement in
the transferor or clmrgor of the 11111d, notwithstanding that
the tl'tlllSfercc or chargee does !lot exccnte the instrument.
]926, c, 21, s, 21,
H1011T$ m' I'OS·fIlU.\IOUS CHILDREN.
41. Where :my estAte is, by any marriage or other settle-
ment, limited in remainder to, or to the nse of, the first or
other f':01l or SOliS of the body of any person lawfully begotten,
with nny remainder O\'er to, or to the nsc of, any other per-
son or in remainder to, or to the nse of, a dllughter lawfully
hegotten, with any remainder to any other person, any son
or dauA"hter of such person lawfully begotten, or to be begot-
ten, that shall be b01'll after the decease of his '01' her father,
,..hall, by virtue of s\lch settlement, take sneh estate so limited
to the first and other son 01' daughter in t.he same mnnner as
if born in the lifetime of his or her father, althongh there
may be no estllte limited to trustees, nfter the deeease of the
father, to presei've the contingent remainder to such nfter
horn son, or danghter, l111til he or SJIC come i?1 esse, or is born,
to take the snmr. R.KO. 1914, e. 109, s. 41.
I'ROI)1TC'fIOX OJ" CESTI'IS QUE VIE, ,\XO TI'NANTS FOR J,II"E,
42. Tf an;v pel'soll, for whose life an estate is granted,
l'emains alit of Ontado or absents himself therein for the
space of seven yeOlrs together, so that. it el1l1l10t he ascertained
whether he is alh'e 01' dead, and no snffieient proof is mnde
of the life of such perSall ill ally action commenced for recov-
ery of s11eh estate by the lessor or reyersioller, the person lIpan
whose life sneh estllte depended shall be aeeolll1ted as natur-
ally dead, and in e\'ery lIetion brought for tile recovery of
the estnte by the lessol' or reversioner, his l1eirs, or assigns,
judgmellt slHlIl he l?iWll aeeor(ling-Iy, R.S,O. 1914, e, 109,
s, 42,
43. Tf 1m)' pel'soll is e\'ieted out of any laud by \'irtl1e of
section 42, alld if aftel'wOll'ds the pel»iOU, upon whose life sneh
estate depends, rrturns to Olltario, 01" in allY action to be
hronght fOl' recover;',' of the sOlmc, is shown t.o be living, or to
have been Jiving at tile time of the evietioll, the tellaut or
lcssee who was ow:;tc<l, his excclltors, arhninistrfltol's or lIssigns,
may re-cnte1', reposscss, 1II\\'e, hold, IIlld enjoy, the land in his
former cstate, for iIlHl during the lifc, or so 101lA" a term a!'\
the persall upon whose life the estale depends shall be living;
Ilnd Ollso shOlll, upon action to be bronght 1Iy him Olgainst the
lessor, reversioncr, 01' tenant ill possession, or other person,
who, since the time of the e\'ietion, received the profits of the
Sec, 4[;, LAW AND TIL\NSPER OP PROPERTY. Chap. 137, 1405
land, reco"cr for damages thc full profit,,, thereof, with lawflll
inlerest for, and from, the time that he was ollsted, alld kepi
or held Ollt of the laud by such lessor, rc"crsioncr, tenalll in
posscssion, 01' other pcrsOIl, whcthcr thc pcrSOll, uJlon whosc
life such estate depends i.'i Ii"illg or dend at the time of brill,!!-
ing of the :IctiOl1, H.S,O, 1914, c, 109, fl, 43,
44.-(1) 'l'hc Suprcmc Coul'l Hlay, on the applieatioll OfOrd~!forl,ro
, I , . 1 d' dUClOoaofany pcrsoll 11"10 l:lfl ally calm 01' (eman Ill, or lo, allY re-pC"Y"~l
lI1aindcl', rcycrsioll, or cxpcctancy, in, or to, all.'" estate ill land, ~~.~8r~~:D~~.
after the death of allY PCI'SOIl within IIgC, married woman, Cleo
or any othcr pcrsoll whomsoewr, upon affida\·it made hy
the perSOll so claiming such estate of his title, and that hc
has cause to bclicvc that sl1ch minor, marricd womall, 01' othcl'
pCl"Son, is dcad, and that his, 01' her, dcath is conccalcd by thc
guardian, trustcc, husband, 01' any othcr pcrson, which appli-
cation may bc madc oncc a year if thc persall ag::p'ic\'cd slmll
think fit, ordCJ: that such guardian, trustce, hu.';!J:I]I{l, 01' othCl'
person conccaling, or sllspccted to cOllceal, .';\lcll perSOll, llo, at
such limc all(l placc as thc COllrt shall (lil'cct, on persoml1 01'
othcr duc scrvice of such ordcr, produce and sho\\' to snch
perSOll and persons, not cxcccding t\\"o, as shall ill such order
bc lIamed by thc part.y prosccuting' s11ch ordcr such millOl',
married WOlllaJl, ai' olhcl' person.
(2) If such gUlll'dian trustee husband 01" such other per- Ord~r for 1"0-, , , , durtion of
SOil refuses 01' ncglccts to producc or show such millOI', mal'- peuon befo.-.
ried WOlllall, or s1lch other pel'SOH, on whose lifc any .';tlell eommi..lo"er.
cstate depcnds, according' to thc directions of the order, the
Court is hcreby al1thori7.cd and rcqnil'cd to ol'del' such ,!!Ilard-
ian, trustee, husband, aI' othcr pCl'son, to Jll'oduce .';lIcli Inillor.
married womall, 01' OthCl' person concealed, in the Court, 01'
otherwisc beforc commissioners to bc appointed by the COlll't.
at such time :Ind place as thc Comt shall direct. two of
which commissioncrs shall bc nominatcd by the pal'ty prosc·
cuting such ordcr, at his cost." all{l charges,
(3) If such guardian, trustce, husbnnd. or other pcrSOIl, P,eAuml'IiOD
rcfuscs or ncglccts to produce such minor, marricd wornall, ~~o~~~~~ to
01' othcr pcrson so conccalcd, in COllrt, or bcfore snch com-
missioncrs, whcrcof l'cturn shall l)e madc by such COllllni.';-
l>iollers, and filcd in the Ccntral Officc, al, Osgoodc nail, ill
eithcr, or any, of snch eascs, snch minor, married woman, or
othcr perSOll, shall hc taken to be dcad, and it slHlll bc lawful
for any persoll claiming any right, title, or interest, in fo~~~'i"sei,,7~
rC!I1uindcr 01: rcversion, 01' othcrwisc, aftcr thc dcntll of snch ~~.i'.~~~~r·
mIllor, mnrncd woman or ollIeI' perSall, to cntcr upon such
land as if such minor, marricd woman, or othcr perSall wcrc
actually dead. RS,O, 1014, c, 100, s, 44.
45 1£ it appcal's to the Court by affida\'it th'lt snch minor Whe~el,e••o"• , , ••• , rcqu'red to
married woman, or other pCrsOIl, is, or lately was, nt some b8 Jlrod"""d
. 1 fO··' ffil· b . jl.OU10Icertlll1l p acc out 0 ntano 111 t 1C a (ant to e mcnllonc(, ODlario.
1406 Chap. ]:17. LAW .\1':1) TR,\NSFER OF I'RQPERTY. Sec. 45.
r. Anne,
c. 7~. (or

































Ihe party prosecuting such ot'der, fit his cOsts and charges,
may send over one or both of the persolls appointed by the
order to view such minor, married woman, or other person,
and if slIch gnardillJ1, trnstee, hnsbnnd, or other perSOll, COll-
cealing, or suspect.ed to conceal, sneh person, refusCR or neg-
lects to produce, or procurc to bc produced to such person or
persons n pel'sonnl "iew of sl\ch minor, married woman, or
other perl=;on, then :>;lIeh persoll 01' persons shall make a true
retnrn of sHch ref\11=;1I1 or neglect to the COllrt, which shall be
filed ill the Central Office, and thereupon such minor, married
woman, or other pcrSOll, shall be taken to be dead, and any
person claiming any rlg'ht, title, or interest, in remainder,
reversion, or otherwise, after the death of such minor, married
woman, or other person, may entcr upon such land as if such
minor, malTied '\'Olllan, or otller person were actnally dead,
R.KO, 1914, e, 109, s. 45,
46. 1£ it shall afterwnrds appenr, upon proof in any netion
to be brollg-ht, thnt such minor, married woman, or other per-
SOli was alive at the time sneh ordcr was made, such minor,
mnrricd woman, guardian, or trustcc, or other person, hav-
illg any estate 01' intel'cst determinable upon such life, may
re-enter upon the lalld, nnd may maintain all action against
those who, sinec the ordcr, rccei,'cd the profits thereof, or
their excentors, or administrators, ;Jlld 1'eeo"cr full damages
for the profits of thc same reeei"ed [rom the time that such
minor, married woman, or other person, ha,'ing- any estate or
interest determinablc upon sneh lifc, was onsted of the pos-
sessioll of sHeh lfllul U.S.O, 1914, e. 109, s. 46:
47. ]f allY snch l!ual'diall, trustee, husband, or othel' per-
son, holding or hnying flny estate 01" intercst determinable
llPOIi the life of nny other perSon, shall show, to the satis-
fnction of the Court, that hc has used his utmost endeavour
10 prOClll'e suell minor, married woman, or other person, on
whose life such cstate or interest depends, to appear in Court,
or clsewhere according to the order, and that he cannot pro-
em'e or eompcl such appearance, and that snch minor, mar-
ricd WOlllan, 01' other person, is living, or was li,-ing at the
time sHch return was made and fHed the Court may order
that sneh persOIl may continue in the possession of such estnte,
alld reeei,'c thc rents and profits thereof, during the in-
fancy of snch minor, find the lifc of any other person, on
whose life such estate or interest next depends, as fully as
he might ha"e dOlle if this and the three lICxt preceding sec-
tions had lIOt been passed, R.S.O. 1914, c, l09, s, 47,
48. Evel'Y perSOll llnviug an estatc or interest in land
determinable lIPOIl allY life, and the gunrdian or trustee for
11 minor having such an estate who, after the determination
of such pnrtienlar estate or interest, without the express eOll-
Sec. 50 (2). k\W Al'1) TftANSFEH m' I'ROI'EN:fY. Chap. 137. 1107
sent of the person who is next and illllllediately entitled IIPOli
If Id "f I'" . flAil"'"al1( n tel' tie eterllllllatlOll (I !illC I pal'tlcll ill' estate 01' lIlter-t. 72 (".
est, holds oyer alld continllcs ill posSeSSi(l1l of allY land, Shl111 ~~~~'~" Rllff·
be deemed a trcspasscr, and CVCI'Y PCI'SOIl entitled to any sHeh t:d.l." 5.
land, upon and aCtCl' the dctel'lllination of such par'ticlliar
estate 01' intel'est, lIlay recovcr ill damagci> against every such
person 1>'0 holding over the full value of the profits rceeived ll"m"l:U,
during' such wrongful posscs.,,-ion. RS.O. 19J4, e. lO9, s. 48.
49.-(1) Any absollltc assigllllleni. madc 011 or after t1IC'"u,itom,enlOf. . . ~J\Rn
31st day of December, 1897, by wntll1~ under the hand ofthu..... in
the assignor, not purpor't.ing to hc by WH)' of ehar·ltc oilly, of ,tU"n.
any debt or othcr legal chose in action of which exprcss notice
in writing shall havc been given to the dcbtor, tr\1st('e or other'
person from wholll tllC Rssignol' \\'0111d havc becn (,lltitled to
receive or claim such debt 01' chose ill action, shall be cfT('ctual
in law, subject 10 all cq\liiics which would ha\'C been elltitl('(l
to priority over nUl right of the assignee i[ this scetion hnd
not been elHleted, to pass and tl'allsfer tIle leg-al l'irzht to ;l1lch
debt or ehosc in action from t.he date of such not ice, am1 all
legal and other remedies [or thc !';aIllC. and the 1)0\\'('1' to
.give il good disehal'g-c £01' the same without thc eOllCllrrcnee of
the asslg-Ilor. RS.O. 1914, e. 109, s. 49 (1); 191-t, e, 2.
Sehed. (2:l).
(2) Tn case of all assig-Ilmcnt of a debt 01' other chose ill \\,·t!tre",,·erRr
, 'f I I b 'bl . t",m,"t8actlO11, I lIe (C tor, trustee or other person ha e III r('spcctun,!cr
o[ the debt or chose in action shall ha\'e had notice that sneh 1I.. 'tOmenl.
IIssignmellt is disputed by the assig'uor or any onc elllimillg'
under him, or of allY other oppo~il1l! or conflicting' claims to
slleh debl or chose in action, he shall be cntitled, if he thinks
fit, to call upon the se\'ernl pel'SOIl,l; making claim thNdo to
interplead conecrning" the same, or' he may, if he thinks fit.
pay tile same inlo the Supreme Court Hilder 111ld in cOllform-
it.y with the provisions of law for the relief of 1l'l1slees.
RS,O. 1914, c. 109, s. 49 (2).
DIWENTURES OF CQHPORATIOXS TIl,\Xsn:n\nJ.E.
50.-(1) 'rhc bouds or debcnlur'es of II corporation madc Bond..nd
bl t b 1 I . I... dcbenlute.pa~'a e 0 earcr, or to any persOll namc< tlel'em 01' ~al'f'I"uf"I>'I'<>'"
mar be transfcrred by deli\'ery, I1lld if payable lo any pe)'son 1i""•.
or ol'(lel', nftel' gencr'lll clH101'f:atioll thereof by sHch person,
shall be tl'1\l1sferable by clelivcry.
(2) Any sue}l transfer shall n:lst thc propert~· in the bond ~ifJ';""l>f
Or debcntlll'e in the holder thercof and cnahle him to IlJaill- I> H,
tain all action t.her·eOIl ill his own lJall1e. n.S.O, 19).1, e. 109,
s.50.
















51. Unless ill the panicnlars or conditions of sale by auc-
tion of any land it is stated that sHch land will be sold sub-
ject to a refiCl'\'cd price, or to 11 l'ight of the seller to bid, the
sale shall be deemed to be without reserve. RS.O. 1914,
c. 109, s. 51.
52. Upon allY sale of lund by anction, without reserve, it
shall not be lu\\'flll for a SeiICI" or for a puffer to bid at such
sale, or fOl' the auctioneer to take. knowillgl.y, any bidding
hom the sellm' 01' from a puffer. RS.O. 1914, c. 109, s. 52.
53. Upon nny sale of land by auction, subject to a right
fOI" the sellcr to bid, it "hlll1 be luwful for the seller or. ;my.
one puffer to bid at snch auetioll in such manllcr as the sellcl'
mar think propcr. KS.O. ]914, e. 109, s. 53.
54. Nothing in thc Hext preceding three sections shall
authorize allY seller to become the purchaser at the sale.
R.S.O. 1914, C. 109, s. 54.
PR.\UDS IN SALES OR ~IORT(lAG.:S 0.' PI!Ol'lm1'Y.
Ll..bilitrof 55. 1£ any seller or mortgagor of propel't." 01' his solicitor
'·endo. Or I I ,. 1 'II I'mort~R~or 0\' agent cOlleen S flny seH clllcnt, uCC(, WI 01" ot lcr IIlstrll-
for rmudule"t metlt matcrial to thc title 01" 'Ul,' ineumbl'llllCC fl'om thc pllr-"""""almont' , '. "
of <l",,~, ~te .. chaser 0" 1lI0dg-agcc, or falsifics any pcdi~l'cc upon which thc
FnJr~::::'Ult" titlt: dcpend" or lIlay depend. in ordcr to induce him to accept
2'!l.~/~./.· thc titlc offercd or produced to him, with iHtcnt to dcfraud,
•. :15.... 21 slich scllcr, mort:;ragor. solieitol' 01" agCllt, ilTespccti\'c of anv
and 23·21 V .. 1 I' "", I I I' I II b I' bl I'0.311, •. 11.. Cl'lllllll<l laul Ity Ie ma.... t ICI'C ly mCllr, s la c la cat tie
snit of the plll'c1VlSf'I' 01' mor1gagee, or those claiming Hnder
him, fOl' allY lo"s .~Ilstl\ined by them 01" cithcl' or Illl); of thcm,
in conseqncnce of 11lC settlement, dced. will 01' other illstrll-
IllCllt or incumbrance so concealed, or of allY claim madc by
allY pcrson IInclel" sllch pedigrcc, whose right was:-;o concealcd
hy lhc falsification of "uch pedigree: alld in the casc of land
ill estimating .__ nch dalllllgcs whel"c the jll'Opcrty is l'cCO\'el'cd
from such jHll'ehllser or 1Il0I'tga~cc, or from thosc claiming
undcl" him, regarl! shall be had to allY cxpem!itHl'e by them,
01' cithcr 01' all~' of thcm, in impro\'clllcllts 011 thc land.
II.R.O. ]914, c. 109, s. ~.j.






",.nl .. f jur'
i,diction. olc.
56. All ordcr of thc COlll·t HildeI' IlIIY statlltol'y 01' othcr
jurisdiction shall IIOt, as n:::-a ilist, a jltll'chascl', whcthc!" with
01" without llotice, be illvalidatcd on t.hc gTOlilld of Wo1Ilt of
jurisdiction, or of wallt of allY coneHrrcncc, conscnt, notiee
01" "crviee. H.S.O. l!H4, c. 109, s. 56.
c. 57 ( ). L.A WAND 'fftA &FElt 01" l'nOI'ER1'\'.
RELIE1" FROM llUII~DINO RJ~. TRt "1'10:-<.
'hap, 137. 14·09
57.-(1) 'VII r ther is ann x d tally laHd any cOIl<li- R~.lricHvo
. . I I I d 'fi 1 . covenants,tlOn 01' covenant t H1t uc 1 an or lUiy :P Cl et portion mod,li ·.. lion
ther of i not to be built on or i to b or not to be uscd in a ~L diRchnrge
particular mann l' 01' any othcr condition or cov nant 1"\1n-
nin .... with or apabl of b illg I gall) c nil xed to land any
n -II condition 01' covenant may be mo lifie 1 01' di char....cl! by
ordcr of a judge of the Supreme Court.
(2) Before making any sueh ord I' th .J ndge hall caus Noti~ ?c
notice of the application to be giv n to . nch per on a. hall apphcatlon.
app ar to him to bc intere ted in the l' lief ou....ht eithel' by
per onal en'ice ad\'ertiscmcnt 01' by r -gist l' d mail as Ii,
hall dircct.
(3) n appeal shall Ii to a (livisional Court hom til' d ei- AppenJ.
sion of a jud e tin leI' subsection].
(4) othin in thi section hall apply t bllildin .... I' tl'ic- Exception.
tion imposed by any by·law pa ed under the authority of R,'v. lat.
'1'he M1l1~icipal ct. 19~2, c. ,>3, .. _ purt. c. 233.
